CNI SBSS along with DBSS are providing relief materials like cooked food, ration kits and hygiene kits (soap, sanitizer, sanitary pads), masks along with creating awareness and assisting in conducting medical check-ups for the people. DBSS teams are also providing indirect support through volunteering in Govt. relief and in generating local resources and funds to help communities.

Life Slowly Going Back to Normal...
MGNREGA Work began at DBSS Nagpur to revive the rural economy...
Feed the hungry, and help those in trouble. Then your light will shine out from the darkness, and the darkness around you will be as bright as noon.

ISAIAH 58:10

The migrant sugarcane cutters who were in transit going back to their village, took shelter at a Ahmednagar School under the care of DBSS Nasik. As a thanksgiving gesture they are helping in re-painting the walls of the school.

"We also want to help!"

The migrant sugarcane cutters who were in transit going back to their village, took shelter at a Ahmednagar School under the care of DBSS Nasik. As a thanksgiving gesture they are helping in re-painting the walls of the school.
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DBSS Chotanagpur: Distribution of ration and other essentials at Torpa & Bano
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DBSS Calcutta: Ration distributed to 100 families at Kulberia village by The Rt. Revd. Paritosh Canning, Bishop of Calcutta Diocese along with DBSS team
DBSS Barrackpore: Relief initiative by St. Thomas Church at Sabnamaskar village and Raghabpur Pastorate at Bishnupur-I block. Relief kits were distributed to 73 and 53 individuals by church members and DBSS Barrackpore respectively under Church Mission Engagement Program of CNI SBSS

The Women’s Fellowship Committee (WFC) of CNI at Rajarampur village under Kulardari Gram Panchayat distributed relief kits to 152 families. Most of the beneficiaries are part of local Capacity Building Organisation (CBO) in the village.
DBSS Nasik: Fun activities and games organised by DBSS to keep people engaged and active at the Ahmednagar school shelter. Daily routine consists of activities like interaction with kids, awareness sessions by doctors, cooking together in the community kitchen and sorting relief materials for distribution.
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DBSS Kolhapur: Distribution of ration to 50 beneficiaries at Malgaon village and face masks distributed to brick kiln workers at Kerle village

DBSS Nagpur: Masks and Sanitizers distributed along with educating people on safe at work protocols at Sonegaon village
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SEDP Amritsar: Distribution of Masks and packaged food by Diocese of Amritsar along with SEDP team under Church Mission Engagement (CME)

To Support the COVID-19 Relief efforts of CNI SBSS and the different Dioscesan Boards of Social Services of The Church of North India Contact Us at- amy@cnisbss.org or call us at +91 8130591956 (Amy Mookerji), +91 8130591955 (Rohan Diarsa).